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We discovered this week that THE NEW-STttffiS Mat

eartaic residents of Markers Island.
We have always been under the impression that Markers

Island was one of the garden spots of Carteret county, that it
was the up and coning summer resort section of the Carteret
coast, and we, in no way, want to cast aspersion on it.

However, several of the persons who live there took personal
of lease to a aewsstory which speared ia Tuesday' NEWS-TIMES,

. story with which they had bo connection other than the fact
that the principal lives on the island.

We received a letter from one laland lesident, which, if [
printed, would have been libelous, in other words damaging to
the character of the person about wham the letter was written;
we received a phone call from another prominent resident of the
island whose thinking was beclouded by anger, whe, we doubt,
could not be made to believe facts won U they were presented to
him as sworn statements.

We are sorry if we hsve caused any resident of Harkers
Island undue consternation or grief, but it will take more than
that to make THE MEWS-TIMES deviate, from its path of printing
the news as it happens.

Wfcuiu JwirffaJioa Lies . . .

Noting tbe action of the board of education in seeking bids
for tbe building of the new school at Atlantic, and hearing that
there is resentment on the Outer Banks regarding consolidation
of tbe Matters*, Avon, and Buxton schools, we pulled from our

files an editorial which appeared recently in the Greensboro
Daily News, one which all of us who are interested in the county
school program should read.and remember, when we feel like
Jumping on the county board of education or the county com¬

missioners for not administering the school program just the way
we think it ought to be done. The editorial follows:
School Building Regulations
If there was any idea that the counties could go ahead and spend
the funds made available by tbe late General Assembly and the
bond election of June 4 for school building purposes as they
saw fit, it was dealt a knockout blow by action taken by the
State Board of Education at its meeting Fridsy.

And the board's action, setting up conditions Under which
such funds might be expended, -was wholly in accord, as we see it,
with the Legislature's intention, since it stipulated that expendi¬
ture and disbursement of both the state aid and the bond pro¬
ceeds should be "under the direction and supervision of the
State Board of Education," and in keeping with the State's obli¬
gation te safeguard its own funds and to mold the public school
system on the state level.

Among the major requirements enumerated by the board
are: (1) Distribution of money to city and county units within

a given county on a per capita dally school membership; (2)
usage of funds for building, improving or repairing school build¬
ings and not for teacherages and principals' homes; (3) "just
and. equitable" expenditure of funds between races; (4) stipula¬
tion that each county and city unit make a survey of its school
¦facilities for planning purposes and, along with detailed data,
submit its plans to the state board's division of schoolhouse plan¬
ning; and (S) avattjittlity of funds, under the lew, as building
projects are approved under these regliltftions.' ' It becomes ap¬
parent, therefore, tha| the ultinate say, as to aehoft) buildings,
their facilities, their need and even their location will rest
with the state beard, as it should when the state is putting up
4he money, and that we shall thus make substantial progress

tm consolidation, in sound building practices and planning and
attainment of that equality of educational opportunity for

every child which, although the underlying principle 0 our

edacaKoaal program, has not been lived up to end is not likely to
he until approached en the state level and decreed under state
pressure or compulsion. With theee building funds fct the state
board's hands for disbursement and supervision, the lever is now

available to get things which have too long gone undone done In
the name of soundness, fsirness aad educational effectiranase.

Aal CdhMy <l's F«H
This old world goea round and round, always the same,

hat .always changing.
Scientists speak of harnessing the sun's enegry, as a (Utter

Sf fact, in aeaae instances this has already been done, such as

heating hones by radial energy.hut no sciesitist or mere huama
as yet contemplates the control of the movement of heavenly
JMMMl'

At t:W this morning the sun passed directly over the equator
Into the southern hemisphere, officially introducing us to autumn.
Actually the sun didat neve over the equator at aH, the. earthy
Iodine on Its axis makes it seem aa though the am moves, as

SB this tipsy earth, not only twirl through night and day but
also nave ia a grand circle about tbe center of our known
universe.

Changes in the world of nature ue fs miliar to neat at aa.

Bat then are man-aaade signs that tall ia upon ua.one of
the meat pleasant and exciting mm the fairs. State fain aad
county Iain, and luckily, this year, *e tee will have a Mr If the
American iagien, post B», brings current plans to fruition.

Haw far we have advanced from the pagan days of the
Unmans, yet how like them we are ia our fall festivals at harvest
aad oapmssieai ef delist in the bounty that field, vineyard,
JBd orcherd have produced.

Until 11:24 pja. Dec. 21 when whiter atafU, the hills, tbe
aeas, the skies will be kaleidoscopic In grandeur, a seaaon to Via
with spring in beauty. '
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By EuU Niioa Greenwood

NOTES . . Coat of renovating
the Governor's Mansion here will
run considerably more than the
amount spent in the construction
of the building .... Some of the
Big Pour colleges are frowning
on so much visiting at their foot¬
ball practice sessions this fall,
and, at least one school in the
State, Eastern Carolina Teachers
College at Greenville, is working,
behind closed doors .... so is N.
C. State. - * « i

_____

*

YDC ..... Congratulations to
Clifton Blue of Aberdeen, pres¬
ident of the Young Democrats,
for the shot In the arm he is giv¬
ing this organization which two
years ago seemed to be dying a
ratber rapid death. Much of the
credit for the revivication must
go the present State administra¬
tion which is filled to capacity
with young, and ambitious, poli¬
ticians Keep an eye on the
YDC meeting to be held In New
Bern on Friday and Saturday.
While all the leaders are avowed
Kerr Scott followers, th^re is
division in the ranks and a

rough-and-ready fight may de¬
velop, or is now developing.

WRONG JUStfCE . . . Charlie
Justice, that fellow who entered
the University a few ylars ago
«md decided to go out for football,
became ill week before last. It
was nothing serious, but enough
to worry Carolina alumni . , .of
which Raleigh has its full share.
One bright morning laat week

a youngish Carolina alumnus walk-
ad into a local dlnery, bought a
paper, and there ia the (leadlines'
he saw with horror: "Jaatice
Critically ill." Bat, as it turned
out, the "Justice waa Wiley B.
Rutledge of the U. S. Supreme
Coort.

OFF THE CUFF . . . The aewl
Governor of Vtaginia, J. S. Battle,
m . brother of J. M. Battle, Ral¬
eigh Inaaaapce executive . , .

Tweafe-liae yean ago tbia week
Aa«ua W. McL**>, Governor-
elect, came to Raleigh to lay
plans for sotting ap tbe now al

powerful State Budget Bur¬
eau. ...

The Rrarman Plan for *g-
riculture is expected to play an

important role in next year's
senatorial elections if it comes tip
for a vote in Congress. Farm
groups in North Carolina are on
record against it. However, Gov.
Kerr Scott indicated in a recent
statement that he .favors it. Feel¬
ing here *s 4hat Senator Frank P.
Graham would vote for the plan,
v^itb 9*n. Clyde, R. Hoey going
in 'the opposite direction

Word comes from Win¬
ston-Salem that the fight on

legalised liquor stores there, led
by the Baptists, may have a

damaging effect on fund-raising
drives there on behalf of the Bap-'
tist School Wake Forest. 1/ true,

HfffE TODAY

Am you lolly lanlred
against the ever-preaent dan¬
ger of Jon by (Mr Todap'e
feme any he «mm>>
shell. Tire strikes it the "drop
at a apart."
Doat Just toast totaak. He

¦ore yea have adeqaate flic
Insurance protection, custom
tattered to (H yearMMtul

9m capable and
red atafl will gtadty
yea. No obligation. Consult
us fre«ly. Phone.Write.
Call.

MaLbuf
Insurance £ Read Estate

AI3 Ai.dell 3»m

PImmM 36*1 MiwIiiM

We know you're in a hurry.
we'll attend tp yew needa And

send yoo quickly on fo* way.

yet we provide the friendly ser- T

vice that wiU wake yon drive
_ I

up now.and tomorrow tool" *1

this is mighty little doings ...

Advice to merchants and
other business men: Keep a close1
watch and carefu] records on your
sales tax dues, for the State is
needing money and Revenue
Commissioner Eugene Shaw is
ordering' his field forces to use
the fine-tooth comb. ...

Big sign on a Raleigh
theatre: "Mrs. Aly Khan in My
Gal Sal" . . .

. . . Gov. Scott lias been request
ed to address the National Grange
r

Sou'easter
By Captain Henry

ftaaeber Mitchell isgetac)o*e
married. Yup, seems as tboqgb
aoaaa lUtle <al in a religious .du¬
ration office upstate fell for bus.
Neil Lewis icnt her a sympathy
card.

That fianpaoed beoauae j*r. Mlt-
fchell Che used to have the Metho¬
dist charge at Atlantic but 00*
he has the Havelock charge) lord
Nell in Ike Griddle ope day about,
the great went and NeU chucjdad
and laid «he certainly did feel car¬
ry for the voung lady. . Preacher
Mitchell suggested then that ah*
write abd tell her D, and Nell for-
with sent the j^wpathy nerd. .; 1

Laat Thursday -and ilriday night
there was shooting -and chasing af¬
ter that night tfrewler.^ttry «Al
that somebody shot at "something
«MteV*4te«e*atery. . ,
¦VTfa* tbat Mrs. Blythe Noe got
. Dwae call in "the lKUe
Mi who isn't there" Iqld hef
where he would "flrike next abd
Horace Ladhn got a similar c«H
.neasigbt . |

I'm going out on a limb aad pre-
diet that those charges aytaet Mil-'

ton 0"Nesl won't (tick. But we'll
have to wait until next month to
find out.
The ftaUoe have aot bssn able to'

esMbttth any connection between
previous breA-ins in Beaufort ana
wmo Willis', r. u yet.

I jet a kick <mt ct thoee "*en-i
tal Lurei" in Holden's restaurant.
Some of the golden gaoius <or
could it be brass) of Dan Walker
shines through. I'm going to buy*
him a new hook of «l«a^m.«r mot¬
toes. " He who laughs lasts" is -so
true,' but I'm getting tired of seeing
it. flowever, if be stidksfo that mot-
to, the one about formulating BW
ideas, and the one about the bun)-!
Uebee, maybe' well - remember
thtta. 'f

I hear that those spooks in the

top of Ottwo- Bur»« tomb You
fcaow. that really ,l«n't * .cabnon at
all It's*,well oopped hoWe «lle#
with potent "*rtrestunef>t from the
wine cellars of 'Old Spain. Otway
swiped it from #s English capCaia
who had previously tooted it from;
a Spanish .WenJ" on «he high
.eas . ,

Convention to be held in Calif¬
ornia in November .

KNOCKS FARM JBCREAU . . ,

The current i^eue' of "Southern
Farmer," / Aubrey Williams'
periodical published in ,*ont-
(fomery, Ala., has as its main fea¬
ture an article on "North Caro¬
lina's Farmer-Governor."

In Uris spread, Gov. Kerr Scott
is quoted as follows: "The larger
land owners and tt|e business ele¬
ment dominate the Farm Bureau.
I don't see how the small farmer
can he heard under the present
setup."

While the Governor, a dyed-in-
the-wool Grange man, has made
similar statements in private,
(his is the first time his feelings
on this powerful farm organiza¬
tion (80,000 members in N. C.)
have been made public. This
opinion no doubt coincides with
that of Editor Williams a Farmers
Union man who constantly nags
at county farm agents if they as-

»iat in the work of the Faro Bur¬
eau.

' v

Big farmers or not, the Farm
Bureau.a million-member organ¬
ization haa accomplished more
for the American farmer, large
and small, than all the reat of the
farm organisation combined. The
Farm Bureau is all-powerful iji
Washihgton, led in the forming of
a farm bloc in the Congress, and
played no little part in tike elect¬
ion of Kerr Scott as Governor.

NOT A PENNY ... An important
and unusual morsel of interest¬
ing information relating to Josh
Home's long service with the
State did not reach the {tapers
when they were reporting the'
Rocky Mount publisher's resig¬
nation from the Board of Conser¬
vation and Development and hie
blast at Gov. Kerr Scott.
By refusing to accept) one cent

oi per diem salary and expanses
for the scores of meetings held in
Raleigh, in other points through.

"" i ¦ »M * I I

out th« Stat* atxl-out of the State. _
Joeh Mftnl* mUMi»hid i miyJ
record and saved the N. C "

treasury htfndredi and toundre||
of doRirs.

Onljr one other board member
entitled to per diem money._
as 4ar as this column has been
able to ascertain.tea turned?M|
(down That was the -lata 1
Wail of Goldsboro as a member of
the State Board of AxrJcvfcura.
«. e. tutu . . . "torn." tjl()weekly newsmagazine carries in
its current issue photos of Army

I Secretary Gordon Gray, publish¬
er at the W.-P. Journal and Seirt- >'

hael,. and «f Sartford Martin,
longtime editor of 'these papers.''
There is also a story on thejr
baOfe of. the bottle in the recant
ABC election ip Forsyth County. '

Article,' prepared by Jack
Rijjpy, feat uriter for the Raleigh
News apd Obeervar and Timelife
reporter in this arfa. tells hftw
Gjjay anji hts papers, although f»r
the ABC system, permitted Mr- i
tin to itrfte vigorous editorials ¦'

agaidst the- system.provided he
would sign his name to them. This
he dty. ijj/Tyirfg his eide to vic¬
tory. "What the newspiagytine
failed to *»y was that Gordon 1
Gray's unfile, James Gray, chair¬
man of the beard o# K J.' Rey¬
nolds Tobpcco Co., is one of the i

most vigorous drys in the land
and *ave Vfirtln sub rasa suppext
throughout the campaign. I
"Editor Martin, who in 1988.

seenied to have a bright political
future, threw caution to the winds
in -the A1 Smith-Herbert Hoover!
battle and helped North Carolina
go Republican because his cofl-m
science, ht^said, would not permit
him to do otherwise. Con- >

sciepce and Principle raised their t

heads agaip this tii&e and prevent- !i
ed Bartih from going along with
the papers and the publisher. .1

HACLING ... The term "hail-
in*" may not be familiar to cifjr-
iten, but Kerr %ott makes fre¬
quent use of the word. For in-
stance, he told a friend the other t

day to come by his Haw - River
home some weekend, for "I'm
getting powerfully far behind in
my hanling" Then some three
weelra back he casually remark-

he would certainly like to viait
caraguan Ambassador -Capos

Waynick, but that "I'm behind a
little bit ill my hauling."

*\rau knew how It usually is.41ow and
jL steady is the rktie in automotive

But every ji«w and then it tappet*.
,»,par flip's new all aver-

T-k.Ap.-ylM Trtf it-fresh aod wtnt
and hesBy exciting Iron its nan 1asking
bamfar>g*mrd grilles to the jetxpiane took

" of its fenders.
Xjse the <af it -heady -m
*rai&a,ea^«o jarage, actually moreroora
aada sweetsr ndeia fewer evsr-allmetes.
9fc£ inaid^jftlMi yoarself fa the
biggest interiors ever found in * &d4k
Spwinl, wilh « Ml twehre inches added
to rw wwt lriproom.
Try the power of big 116 er 120 hp hUb-
compression PinbrJl nifiine wipliWwi

v rattM levelaess of * ride that set* the
standard for the industry.
Oiedc oontrols-and note reajly bjg new*:

1». i naimjtA^katt
¦ wmmmTy IfjWpwK/ i/n I r .llnP#I»i
simphst tmi wanat*** ay att ia»<«n

tramnistions - Is optional equipme¥t, *' aw
avuiithUmmtm mttk*lewt+riaritvd%mti
ftnartiy. look at the price tag.M«w£ its
figures again* others-and sap it «nycar.
even in thelowfirt-prket«W. <w*y/>u»o
much of wbat yn*. <wr «v* **£ * ~

v«u i*veat. y, -:y^ ;
SI is style, Cap* in rocin, tap* in fflt

fife and fcmwfiag ea>c. > tnp-to^Mir
ak dealcr wflj *j»w ym tM*» -***?

flerful in mlm loM
For thebiggestbqyoflia»natr -liny M
a year to come-better go nam an# get g
your orderM
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